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1-Back in New York 
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2-A Working Dinner 
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3-Can You Go 

Somewhere? 
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THANKS SO MUCH FOR READING! 
 

I hope you enjoyed the first three chapters of Simon and Regina’s story.   

 

Click here to order My Way to You at Amazon! 
 

Please leave a review on Amazon and Goodreads so I can continue to bring 

readers stories! 

 
CONTACT 

 
I would love to hear from you. 

 

Email - laylafied@gmail.com  

Website - www.laylawriteslove.com  

 

FOLLOW ME 

 
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/laylawriteslove/  

Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/laylawriteslove/  

Twitter - https://twitter.com/laylawriteslove  

Amazon – https://amazon.com/author/laylawriteslove 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07K3PZXHY
mailto:laylafied@gmail.com
http://www.laylawriteslove.com/
https://www.facebook.com/laylawriteslove/
https://www.instagram.com/laylawriteslove/
https://twitter.com/laylawriteslove
https://amazon.com/author/laylawriteslove


SPECIAL BONUS 

 

Start reading the Brothers in Law short story and learn how these 6 dynamic 

men met. 

 



 1 - Dinner 

    

    

Sorry, gorgeous. I’m tied 
up. I’ll be over soon.
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 2 - BRAWL 
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Marcus raised his eyebrows. Impressive.  
Definitely not a soft target, but the numbers are still against him
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Enjoy my published Short Stories 
 

Published in Shades of BWWM – Love Journey Books 

 

THE RELUCTANT ALPHA – When the life he left summons him back, 

will Blake Aumont heed its call? 

SECOND CHANCE – Lucas made the biggest mistake of his life. Can he 

make things right, or is he too late? 

MY HEART’S TRANQUILITY – Am Muslim Adam Kane has it all – a 

thriving business, fulfilling faith and loving bride. Is there such a thing as too 

much happiness?

https://mailchi.mp/f53df38d53ba/short_stories_subscription
https://www.amazon.com/Shades-BWWM-Black-Women-Collection-ebook/dp/B07FP41BR6/


Published in Shades of AMBW – Love Journey Books 

 
I Won’t Let Go – Waleed searches for his wife Zina, who ran off for no 

apparent reason. What will he discover when he finds her? 

 

Turning Around – Justin has to make a decision about the beautiful 

Monique that may change both their lives.

https://www.amazon.com/Shades-AMBW-Asian-Black-Collection-ebook/dp/B07DGZFX8Q/


About Lyndell Williams 

Lyndell Williams (Layla Abdullah-Poulos) 

has a B.A. in Historical Studies and 

Literature, M.A. in Liberal Studies, and an 

AC in Women and Gender Studies. She 

presently teaches history as an adjunct 

instructor. She’s a cultural critic with a 

background in literary criticism specializing in 

romance. 

She received 2017 The Francis Award from 

The International Association for the Study of 

Popular Romance (IASPR). Her peer-

reviewed journal article -The Stable Muslim Love Triangle – Triangular 

Desire in Black Muslim Romance Fiction- is projected for publication in the 

Journal of Popular Romance Studies in 2018. 

Lyndell has contributed to multiple anthologies interracial short story 

collections, including - Shades of AMBW and Shades of BWWM. 


